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Notice is hereby given to Public at large, 
that my client Mrs. Darshana Ram 
Kamble is lawful Owner of Tenement 
No. 49/03, situated at Malad Parivar 
Co-op. Hsg. Society Ltd., situated at 
Chhatrapati Shivaji Raje Complex, 
Near Atharva College, Kandivali (West), 
Mumbai - 400067 and she is member of 
the above named society and the said 
society has issued Share Certificate in 
respect of the above flat to my client’s 
deceased husband. The said Original 
Share Certificate is misplaced and the 
same is not traceable despite diligent 
search made for the same till date.
If any body finds the above Original 
Share Certificate, then the same may 
kindly be returned or be handed over 
to my client at the above address. If the 
Original Share Certificate is not found, 
then my client shall apply for and obtain 
duplicate copy of Share Certificate from 
the abovenamed society. 
Mumbai Dated this 9th day of July, 2021.

Sd/-           
(O. R. Tiwari)

Advocate High Court, Mumbai
(Mob.: 9323222230 / 9821222230)

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all public shall come that my client 
Rajesh ChandraKant thotam is owner 
/occupier of flat no.42, plot no.120,Anandvan 
society sector no.1, charkop Kandivali West , 
mumbai.400067, Maharashtra. After death 
of his father Chandrakant D. Thotam on 
dated 17/01/2021  and his mother vaishali c . 
thotam also died on dated 26/02/2017.  
originally Mr. chandrakant .D.   Thotam was 
member of Charkop  (1) Anandvan co.op 
housing society Ltd and  allottee of the said 
flat  under world bank project and  having 
share certificate no .0031,  Digtancive 
no.151 to 155  there has no any other legal 
heir of Deceased Mr chandrakant D. Thotam 
except of my client If any person  has any 
objection claim charge of any nature against 
said flat.the same be brought within  07days 
from date of publication of notice in written to 
the undersigned with cogent  evidence else 
letter on no claim shall be entertained.

Santosh D. Tiwari

15, M.P. Nagar, Near Shobhana Bldg., J.M. Road,
Pump House, Andheri (E), Mumbai -400 093.

(Advocate High Court)Date: 09/07/2021

VISAGAR POLYTEX LIMITED
Regd. Off: - 907/908, Dev Plaza, S.V. Road, 

Andheri (W), Mumbai-400058 Tel: 022-67424815, 
Website: www. www.visagarpolytex.in, 

Email: contact@visagar.com
CIN: L65990MH1983PLC030215

Place: Mumbai
Date: 09.07.2021

For Visagar Polytex Limited
Sd/-

(Tilokchand Kothari)
Managing Director

DIN: 00413627

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 
read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company 
will be held on 16th July, 2021, at the Registered Office 
of the Company, inter-alia, to consider and approve 
the Un-Audited Financial Results for the quarter 
ended 30th June, 2021 alongwith other business.

This information is also available on the website of 
National Stock Exchange (NSE) – www.nseindia.com 
and Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) – www.bseindia.com 
where the securities of the Company are listed and 
is also available on the website of the Company – 
www.visagarpolytex.in.  

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the general public at large on behalf of 

my Client Mrs. Dipali Deepak Patne stating that her husband Late 

Mr. Deepak Ganpat Patne is the a sole and absolute owner 

& 100%   of
 

 share holder  the Flat No. 11, on the 2nd Floor, Wing A 

of the Building No.12 known as Anant Naggi Nivara Co-Operative 
Housing Society Ltd., General A.K.Vaidya Marg, Goregoaon (East), 

Mumbai-65, of abovementioned Flat through the registered Agreement 

for sale.  has expired on 10-11-2020, Mr.Deepak Ganpat Patne

Left behind his wife  (50 years) & her Mrs.Dipali Deepak Patne

both children  & Mr. Sarthak Patne Ms.Ysmin Patne (22 years)

(17 Years) the only 3 legal heirs of the above said at..

Any person having objection or claim by way of sale, exchange, 

mortgage, charge, gift, trust, maintenance, inheritance, possession, 

lease, lien, tenancy, license, easement, or otherwise etc. of whatsoever 
nature with respect to `said at’ are requested to make the same 

known in writing along with copies of supporting documents in 
respect of their objection/claim to the undersigned, within a period 

of 15 days from the date of publication of this notice, failing which,  

the objection/claim of such person/s will be deemed to have been 
waived and/or abandoned.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/- Mrs. Prerana Purohit-(Advocate High Court), 

Email-pbmblawyers44@gmail.com

Gala No.106, New Sonal Ind.Estate, New Link Road,

 Malad (West), Mumbai-400064. Ph No.835606449,
Date: 9-7-2021.

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE
OM rAVI DArshAN CO-OP. hsG. sOC. LTD. 
Add :- G. G. road, Jaihind Colony, Vishnu Nagar, Dombivli (W), 

Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane
Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 

Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management 
and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the 
following property. The next hearing is kept on - 26/07/2021 at 1:00 p.m. 

respondents- M/s. Suman Developers Through Shri. Madhukar 
Amrut Shimpi, Shri. Dilip Madhukar Jadhav, Mrs. Rekha Vasant 
Gaikwad, M/s Bulders Through Shri. Pandurang Mahadu Patil, Shri. 
Suresh Madhu Patil, Shri. Gurusiddhippa Basappa Devali and those 
who have interest in the said property may submit their written say at the 
time of hearing in the office mention at below address. Failure to submit 
any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and further 
action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit written 
say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - 
Mouje - Navagaon, Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Old survey No. New 
survey No.

hissa 
No. 

Plot 
No.

Area

1) 288/A
Property Card
2) 40 b 40 A

64/1 - - 603.01 Sq. Mtrs

sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

registrar Co.Op. societies, Thane

sEAL

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code :- 400 602, 
Tel :- 022 25331486. 
Date : 08/07/2021

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE
shANTI MAhAL CO-OP. hsG. sOC. LTD. 

Add :- survey No.1750, 1758 & 1759, Kopari Colony, Thane (E), 
Tal. Dist. Thane-400 603

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 
Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management 
and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the 
following property. The next hearing is kept on - 02/08/2021 at 1:00 p.m. 

Respondents- 1) M/S Kisanchand Mohandas (Builders 
& Devlopers) 2) Mr. Kisanchand Mohandas 3) Mr. Manohar 
Kisanchand alias Manohar Kisanchand Dulani Alias Manohar 
Mohandas 4) Mr. Megharaj Kisanchand Alias Arjundas Mohandas 
5) Mr. Arjundas Kisanchand alias Arjundas Mohandas and those 
who have interest in the said property may submit their written say at the 
time of hearing in the office mention at below address. Failure to submit 
any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and further 
action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit written 
say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - Mouje - Kopari, Tal. Dist. Thane 
Old survey No. New 

survey No.
hissa 
No. 

Plot 
No.

Area

CTS No. 1750, 
1758 & 1759, 

S.No. 8, 10 & 11

- - - 873.00 Sq. Mtrs

sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. societies, Thane

sEAL

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code :- 400 602, 
Tel :- 022 25331486. 
Date : 08/07/2021

DEEMED CONVEYANCE PUBLIC NOTICE
VAIshNAVI TOwEr CO-OP. hsG. sOC. LTD. 
Add :- survey No.72, hissa No.6(p), Mouje- Gaondevi, Umesh 
Nagar, Devicha Pada, Dombivli (w), Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra 
Ownership Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, 
Management and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed 
Conveyance of the following property. The next hearing is kept on - 
29/07/2021 at 12:30 p.m. 

respondents- M/s. Shree Ram Builders & Developers through 
Partner Shri. Amol Prafulla Karpe Landowners : Shri. Kisan Gulam 
Mhatre and those who have interest in the said property may submit 
their written say at the time of hearing in the office mention at below 
address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody 
has any objection and further action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit 
written say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - 
Mouje- Gaondevi, Umesh Nagar, Devicha Pada, Dombivli (w), 

Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

survey No. hissa No. CTs No. Area
72 6 -- 780.00 Sq. Mtrs

sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

registrar Co.Op. societies, Thane

sEAL

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (w), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code :- 400 602, 
Tel :- 022 25331486. 
Date : 08/07/2021

New Delhi: After showing slight fears of an economic downturn as a 
strength in the past few days, gold result of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
prices have plummeted on Thursday Investors invested heavily in yellow 
(July 8). On Multi Commodities metal during that time, and as a 
Exchange, gold September futures result, gold prices surged to their 
are trading Rs 236 cheaper than lifetime highs.
yesterday’s closing price at Rs  Also Read: Big jolt to Indian 
47,674 per 10 grams, in what could government! Cairn Energy freezes 
be a golden opportunity for buyers 20 state-owned properties in France: 
planning to add yellow metal to their Report On MCX, gold prices in 
portfolios. In the coming weeks, August 2020 peaked at Rs 56,191. 
gold prices are expected to rise, and In comparison, gold prices are 
that’s why it could be the right time currently selling at around Rs Rs 
to invest in yellow metal to rake 47,674  per 10 grams. This clearly 
some gains.  Gold trading cheaper means that gold is selling cheaper by 
by around Rs 8,500 from record Rs 8,500 from record levels, and 
highs Gold became one of the therefore it could be a great 
hottest assets last year when stock opportunity for investors to bag 
markets globally crashed due to the some yellow metal. 

prices have surged by 52% in the past year. 
Also, there’s a 36% and 37% jump in soya 
and palm oil prices in one year. Fuel prices 
are one of the many crucial factors that 
decided the prices of edible oils.   
Meanwhile, other commodities such as 
pulses and sugar have also become in the 
recent past. For example, the prices of 
arthur/tur daal have increased from Rs 96 
per Kg in July 2020 to Rs 110 per kg, a 25% 
hike. 

Expensive Vegetables, fruits and other 
snowball effect associated with the recent perishable items 
price hike will further fuel inflation, making 

Petrol and diesel prices directly impact the rates essential goods and services expensive than 
of vegetables, fruits and other perishable items. ever. Many who are working from home 
The rising fuel prices are therefore leading to haven’t realised the impact of increased fuel 
an increase in the transportation costs of such prices on their daily lives. However, it’s hard 
items from farms to a mandi near you. to ignore inflation driven by increased fuel New Delhi: Fuel prices are on the boil across the In Pune, vegetable prices have gone up by 30% in prices, especially when daily need items such nation. With the latest revision of prices on the past few days, and retailers have the as milk, oil, and pulses, among others, are Wednesday (July 8), petrol is now selling at increased fuel prices to blame. costing an arm and a leg, shattering the over Rs 100 per litre in all metro cities, with Interest rate hike on the cardsmonthly budgets of common households.  Delhi being the latest to join the list. 

An increase in fuel prices leads to an overall Here are five things that have become Besides metro cities, petrol is also retailing at increase in inflation rates. If the inflation rates expensive due to fuel price hike: above Rs 100 per litre in many small towns and go beyond a certain point, then the Reserve Impact on essential commodities far fledged villages. In a few parts of Bank of India comes into action. In such a In the past few months, prices of edible oils such Rajasthan, even diesel, the juice for almost all situation, the RBI can consider increasing as mustard, groundnut and soyabean, among carrier vehicles, has topped the Rs 100 mark.  interest rates by disrupting the existing status others, have almost doubled in many parts of Daily revisions in fuel prices have started to put quo. All those who are planning to take a loan India. For instance, in Delhi, sunflower oil a dent in the pockets of the common man. The will get negatively affected by an increase.

Sensex, Nifty start on choppy 
note amid weak global cues

From vegetables to edible oils, fuel price hike is 
stretching your budget in more ways than one

at 53,058.10 in initial deals, institutional investors (FIIs) were 
while the broader NSE Nifty net buyers in the capital market as 
inched 8.95 points or 0.06 per they purchased shares worth Rs 
cent lower to 15,870.70. Bajaj 532.94 crore on Wednesday, as per 
Auto was the top gainer in the provisional exchange data. 
Sensex pack, rising nearly 2 Domestic equities do not look to 
per cent, followed by Tech be inspiring as of now.
Mahindra, NTPC, IndusInd  Notably, visible improvement in 
Bank, PowerGrid, M&M and business momentum with ease of 
HCL Tech. business curbs by states started 

On the other hand, UltraTech offering comfort, said Binod Modi 
Cement, HUL, Sun Pharma Head-Strategy at  Reliance 
and Nestle India were among Securities. However, profit-
the laggards. In the previous booking at higher levels is leading 
session, Sensex climbed to bouts of correction in the 
193.58 points or 0.37 per cent market, traders said. Elsewhere in 
to close at its fresh lifetime Asia, bourses in Shanghai, Hong 
high of 53,054.76, and Nifty Kong, Seoul and Tokyo were negative trend in Asian peers. The New Delhi: Equity benchmarks 

rose 61.40 points or 0.39 per cent trading in the red in mid-session 30-share BSE index was trading Sensex and Nifty started on a 
to its record 15,879.65. Foreign deals.3.34 points or 0.01 per cent higher choppy note on Thursday amid a 

Big jolt to Indian government! 
Cairn Energy freezes 20 state-
owned properties in France: 
Report
New Delhi: In a big jolt to the Indian 

government, Britain's Cairn Energy Plc has 
secured a French court order to seize about 
20 state-owned government properties in 
Paris, France. Cairn is aiming to recover a 
total of USD 1.7 billion in arbitration 
awards from the Indian government. 

The French court had ruled on June 11 that 
Cairn can take over Indian government-
owned properties in France, mostly 
including flats. The legal process regarding 
the takeover was completed on Wednesday 
(July 7).  According to a report by Financial 
Times, Cairn has identified USD 70 billion 
in assets around the world. These assets 
range from buildings to Air India aircraft. If 
the Indian government refuses to pay up 
Cairn, then the energy firm is all set to seize 
more assets.  Meanwhile, in December, an 
arbitration panel had ordered the Indian 
government to pay USD 1.2 billion-plus 
interest and penalty to Cairn in a case 
involving tax demand.

Fuel prices hiked again: Petrol 
nears Rs 99 in Mumbai

Congress MLA booked for 
‘abusing’ health officer in 

Wardha, the Delhi Police has set up a digital data bank of plasma donors 
in an effort to connect donors and needy recipients, after due 
authentication.

After the ‘Jeevan Rakshak’ team contacted the family members 
of the pregnant woman, they then approached SI Akashdeep, 
posted in Roop Nagar police station in north district. 
Akashdeep immediately agreed to donate his plasma and 
reached the hospital on May 10.After donating his plasma, 
Akashdeep met the woman’s husband and prayed for the 
speedy recovery of the woman.The husband said that he had 
tried to arrange plasma over the last two days, but the donors 
could not fulfill the basic criteria required as per medical 
guidelines. He had started to lose hope when the Delhi Police 
extended a helping hand.

NEWS BOX

Family of Elgar Parishad 
accused Hany Babu 
said he has been 
suffering from acute eye 
infection and gradual 
loss of vision in Taloja 
jail since May 3 but is 
not being provided 
medical care despite 
repeated requests from 
the family.

Two youngsters in 
North Chennai bought 

two auto-rickshaws 
and equipped them 

with oxygen cylinders 
to help Covid-19 

patients in need in this 
time of crisis.

Check 5 things you need to know before subscribing
New Delhi: Zomato is all geared up for year 2020-2021, Zomato’s revenue 

its upcoming initial public offering stood at Rs 1,367 crore. Overall, the 
(IPO) that is expected to help the food food delivery giant made a loss of Rs 
delivery giant mop up roughly around 684 crores during the same period, 
$1.25 billion. The IPO is likely to which means that the firm is yet to 
open for subscription from July 14.  turn profitable. 

Zomato was founded in 2008. In India, Chinese funding 
the startup rivals Swiggy and Zomato is backed by China`s Ant 
Amazon. At present, the company is Group. However, before the IPO, Ant 
valued at around $4.2 billion, Group has reduced its stake in the 
according to estimates by research food aggregator due to the rising 
firm RedSeer.  Experts are suggesting tensions between India and China.  
that the IPO could be a blockbuster on According to Zomato’s draft 
Indian bourses. If you’re planning to prospectus, Ant Group now owns 
subscribe to Zomato’s IPO, you can 558.9 million shares, down from a 
take note of the following five things: total of 777.5 million shares a year 

Zomato IPO date ago. Also Read: Big jolt to Indian 
government! Cairn Energy freezes 20 Zomato is planning to open its IPO for 
state-owned properties in France: subscription from July 14. You’ll get 
Reportthree days to subscribe to the IPO 

from July 14 to July 16. Successful IPO of food delivery 
companies Zomato IPO price 

In the US, food delivery startup Zomato is reportedly planning to price 
DoorDash recently a blockbuster its share at around Rs 72 to 76 apiece. 
IPO. The offering had strong demand The lot available for a subscription 
from investors worldwide. Taking could be worth anywhere around Rs 
cues, we can expect that Zomato 15,000. 
might be able to repeat the success of Zomto financials 
DoorDash in India.In the first three quarters of the financial 

A day after being sworn in as the chief minister of 
Assam, Himanta Biswa Sarma distributed portfolios to 
his cabinet ministers. At the first cabinet meet of the 
new Assam government, Covid-19 remained the top 
priority.

Petrol, Diesel Prices : Fuel 
rates hiked for 2nd straight 
day, check rates in your city
New Delhi: Petrol and diesel prices across the 

country were increased again on Thursday 
(July 8) after touching the Rs 100 mark in 
Delhi on July 7. Petrol prices have been 
increased by 35 paise to Rs 100.56 per litre 
in Delhi while diesel rates have been surged 
by 9 paise to Rs 98.40 per litre in the 
national capital. 

Meanwhile, in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, 
petrol prices have been increased by 25 
paise to Rs 108.88 per litre. Diesel in the 
city is retailing at an unchanged rate of 
98.40 per litre.  Coming to Kolkata, petrol 
prices have surged by 39 paise in the city to 
Rs 100.62 per litre while diesel prices have 
been increased by 15 paise to Rs 92.65 per 
litre.  This is the sixth hike in the month of 
July. In June and May, petrol and diesel 
prices were surged by a total of 16 times 
each month, according to daily price 
notifications by oil retailers. Also Read: 
RBI slaps penalty on SBI, Bank of Baroda 
and 12 other banks, should customers 
worry? At present, petrol is selling at above 
the Rs 100-a-litre mark in Delhi, West 
Bengal, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, 
Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, 
Karnataka, Jammu and Kashmir, Odisha, 
Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Bihar, Punjab, Sikkim 
and Ladakh. 

A day after being sworn in as the 
chief minister of Assam, Himanta 
Biswa Sarma distributed 
portfolios to his cabinet 
ministers. At the first cabinet 
meet of the new Assam 
government, Covid-19 remained 
the top priority.

New Delhi. Responding to reports 
that Cairn Energy has seized 
around 20 Indian government-
owned properties in France, the 
Ministry of Finance on Thursday 
said that it has not received any 
notice, order or communication, in 
this regard, from any French court.

“Government is trying to ascertain 
the facts, and whenever such an 
order is received, appropriate legal 
remedies will be taken, in 
consultation with its Counsels, to 
protect the interests of India,” the 
finance ministry said in an official 
statement. It added that the 
government has already filed an 
application on March 22, 2021, to 
set aside the December 2020 
international arbitral award in The 
H a g u e  C o u r t  o f  A p p e a l .  
“Government of India will  
vigorously defend its case in Set 
Aside proceedings at The Hague,” 
the statement said. “It is also stated 
t h a t  t h e  C E O  a n d  t h e  
representatives of Cairns have 
approached the Government of 
India for discussions to resolve the 
matter,” it added. The finance 
ministry said that constructive 
discussions have been held and the 
government remains open for an 
amicable solution to the dispute 
within the country’s  legal  
framework. Earlier in the day, news 
agency PTI reported that Cairn 
Energy Plc secured a French court 
order to seize some 20 government 
properties in Paris to recover a part 
of the $1.7 billion due from the 
Indian government following an 
arbitration panel overturning levy 
of retrospective taxes. The 
centrally located properties mostly 
comprise of flats, valued at more 
than EUR 20 million, were used by 
Indian government establishment 
in France, the report said citing 
three people with direct knowledge 
of the matter. The French court, 
Tribunal judiciaire de Paris, on 
June 11 agreed to Cairn’s 
application to freeze (through 
judicial mortgages) residential real 
estate owned by the Government of 
India in central Paris, the report 
said adding that  the legal 
formalities for the same was 
completed on Wednesday evening.

Government has not 
received any notice: 
Finance Ministry on 

Cairn order

? Fuel prices are on the boil 
across the nation. With the latest 
revision of  prices on Wednesday 
(July 8), petrol is now selling at 
over Rs 100 per litre in all metro 
cities, with Delhi being the latest 
to join the list. 

BUSINESS

New Delhi. In a setback to India, Britain’s 
Cairn Energy Plc has secured a French court 
order to seize some 20 government 
properties in Paris to recover a part of the 
USD 1.7 billion due from New Delhi 
following an arbitration panel overturning 
levy of retrospective taxes.

The centrally located properties mostly 
comprise of flats, valued at more than EUR 
20 million, were used by Indian 
government establishment in France, three 
people with direct knowledge of the matter 
said. The French court, Tribunal judiciaire 
de Paris, on June 11 agreed to Cairn’s 
application to freeze (through judicial 
mortgages) residential real estate owned by 
the Government of India in central Paris, 
they said adding the legal formalities for the 
same was completed on Wednesday 
evening. While Cairn is unlikely to evict the 
Indian officials residing in those properties, 
the government cannot sell them after the 
court order. A three-member international 
arbitration tribunal that consisted of one 
judge appointed by India, had in December 
last year unanimously overturned levy of 
taxes on Cairn retrospectively and ordered 
refund of shares sold, dividend confiscated 
and tax refunds withheld to recover such 
demand. With the Indian government 
refusing to honour the award, Cairn has 
moved in multiple overseas jurisdictions to 
enforce the award by seizing Indian assets.

Last month, Cairn brought a lawsuit in the US 
District Court for the Southern District of 
New York pleading that Air India is 
controlled by the Indian government so 
much that they are ‘alter egos’ and the 
airline should be held liable for the 
arbitration award. Similar lawsuits are 
likely to be brought in other countries, 
primarily with high-value assets. The 
arbitration award has been registered in 
countries such as the US, UK, Canada, 
Singapore, Mauritius, France and the 
Netherlands. Cairn has identified USD 70 
billion of Indian assets overseas for the 
potential seizure to collect award, which 
now totals to USD 1.72 billion after 
including interest and penalty. While the 
finance ministry did not immediately offer 
comments on the matter, a Cairn 
spokesperson said: “Our strong preference 
remains an agreed, amicable settlement 
with the Government of India to draw this 
matter to a close, and to that end we have 
submitted a detailed series of proposals to 
them since February this year.” “However, 
in the absence of such a settlement, Cairn 
must take all necessary legal actions to 
protect the interests of its international 
shareholders,” the spokesperson said 
without elaborating.

Cairn gets French court order to 
seize 20 Indian properties in 
Paris

 Gold dips by Rs 200, selling Rs 8,500 cheaper from record highs
Gold Price

Zomato IPO to open on July 14:

? Gold September 
futures are trading Rs 
236 cheaper than 
yesterday’s closing 
price.
? Gold became one 
of the hottest assets 
last year.
? On MCX, gold 
prices in August 2020 
peaked at Rs 56,191.

Blaupunkt launches 
4 ‘Made in India’ 

Android smart TVs 
starting at Rs 14,999
●  The Android TV models will be available in 4 different  
 variants- 32-inch, 42-inch, 43-inch, and 55-inch

●  The products will be available to millions of customers  
 on Flipkart from 10thJuly onwards

● The brand is looking to disrupt the Indian television  
 market with their exquisite range of smart televisions

New Delhi/NCR, 8 th July 
2021: German consumer 
electronics giant Blaupunkt 
launched four ‘Made-in-India’ 
Android TV models today in 
India. The brand has entered 
into an exclusive licensing 
agreement with the Indian 
contract manufacturer Super 
Plastronics Pvt Ltd (SPPL). 
As per the licensing contract, 
Blaupunkt’s manufacturing, 
branding, designing, 
packaging, and retailing 
supply chain will be handled 
by SPPL, the 30-year-old 
manufacturer of home-grown 
brands. The products will be 
available to customers from 
July 10th onwards on India’s 
home-grown e-commerce 
marketplace, Flipkart.

With pricing starting 
from INR 14,999, the 
four Android TV models 
include a 32-inch HD Ready 
Cybersound Android TV, a 
42-inch FHD Android TV, 
a 43-inch Cybersound 4K 
Android TV and 55-inch 4K 
Android TV. The 32-inch 
version is available at Rs 
14,999, powered by Android 
9 is bezel-less which comes 
with 40W speaker output, 
Edge-free sound technology, 
2 speakers, and 1 GB Ram 
and 8 GB ROM to offer a 
smooth viewing experience. 
The 42-inch FHD Android 
TV is priced at Rs 21,999, 
powered by Android 9 
and includes a Ultra-Thin 
Bezel, 40W speaker output,  
Edge-free sound technology, 
2 speakers, 1GB Ram 
and 8GB ROM. The brand  
has incorporated a 50W 
speaker output in the 
43-inch 4K TV which is  
bezel-less and priced at 
Rs 30,999. It has Dolby  
Digital Plus, DTS 
TruSurround certified audio 
with 4 amazing speakers 

and has used Dolby MS12 
sound technology that can 
decode and improve Dolby 
Atmos, Dolby Digital Plus 
powered sound technologies. 
The model is powered by  
Android 10 and is inbuilt 
with a 2GB Ram and 8GB 
ROM.

An exquisite 55-inch 
model priced at Rs 40,999 
is bezel-less and has a 
60W speaker output with 
Dolby Digital Plus,  DTS 
TruSurround certified 
audio, Dolby MS12 sound 
technology that can decode 
and improve Dolby Atmos, 
Dolby Digital Plus powered 
sound technologies, Android 
10, 2GB Ram, 8GB Rom and 
4 speakers just like the 43-
inch version.

Interestingly, all the 
models have 5.0 Bluetooth, 
2 USB ports, 3 HDMI ports 
along with voice- enabled 
remote and ARM Cortex A53 
Processor.

Millions of customers 
across the country will be 
able to access the latest 
‘Made in India’ TVs at their 
doorsteps through Flipkart 
in an affordable, safe and 
hygienic manner.

Excited about getting the 
exclusive brand license of 
Blaupunkt in India, Avneet 
Singh Marwah, CEO, Super 
Plastronics PVT LTD (SPPL) 
said “We are extremely 
delighted to onboard a well-
loved and well-recognized 
Germany based consumer 
electronics giant Blaupunkt. 
With Blaupunkt’s  
footprint and launch of the 
Android TV models in India, 
we would 
continue being 
committed to 
embracing our 
‘Atmanirbhar 
Bharat’ or Self-
reliant India 
momentum. 
Our existing 
par tnersh ip 
w i t h  
Flipkart will 
play a key 
role in taking 
the new 
g e n e r a t i o n 
of smart TVs 
to millions of 
its customers 
across the 
country. With 
this launch, 
we expect 
to gain our 
market share 
by 15% in the 
next 3 years.”
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³ff¦f´fcSX, dQ. y, 
(´fid°fd³f²fe) :  dþ»‘f°f 
su °ffÀffÔ°f EIYWXe 
IYûSXû³ff¦fiÀ°ff¨ff ¸fÈ°¹fc Óff»ff 
³ffWXe. sq ³fUe³f ÷Y¦¯ffÔ̈ fe 
·fSX ´fOX»fe. dþ»‘f°fe»f 
¦fÈWX dU»f¦feIYSX¯ff°f CX´f¨ffSX 
§fZ̄ ffº¹ffỐ f`IYe Qb́ ´fMX ÷Y¦¯ffÔUSX 
dUdU²f ÷Y¦¯ff»f¹ffÔ°f CX´f¨ffSX 
ÀfbøY AfWXZ°f. VfWXSXf°f Àf²¹ff 
rty, ¦fif¸fe¯f»ff rx AÀfZ 
EIcY¯f rvv ÀfdIiY¹f ÷Y¦¯f 
AfWXZ°f. °¹ff°fe»f uy ÷Y¦¯ffÔUSX 
¦fÈWX dU»f¦feIYSX¯ff°f °fSX °¹ffWXc³f 
Qb́ ´fMX ¸WX¯fþZ rqx ÷Y¦¯ffÔUSX 
dUdU²f IYûdUOX ÷Y¦¯ff»f¹f 
Uf IYûdUOX IZYASX ÀfZÔMXSX¸f²¹fZ 
CX´f¨ffSX ÀfbøY AfWXZ°f. QSX¸¹ff³f, 
dþ»‘f°f Àf»f¦f d°fÀfº¹ff 
dQUVfe EIYfWXe  ÷Y¦¯ff¨ff ¸fÈ°¹fc 
³ffWXe. °¹ff¸fbTZ VfWXSXf°fe»f 
Afþ´f¹fË°f¨¹ff ¸fÈ°¹fc̈ fe ÀfÔ£¹ff 
v WXþfSX szy, ¦fif¸fe¯f s 
WXþfSX tqw, dþ»‘f¶ffWXZSXe»f 
r WXþfSX usx AVfe EIcY¯f 
z WXþfSX tr B°fIYe AfWXZ. 
VfWXSXf°f su °ffÀffÔ°f rt, 
¦fif¸fe¯f»ff x AÀfZ EIcY¯f sq 
³fUe³f ÷Y¦¯f AfPXT»fZ. °¹ff¸fbTZ 
VfWXSXf°fe»f Afþ´f¹fË°f¨¹ff 
÷Y¦¯ffÔ̈ fe ÀfÔ£¹ff t »ffJ 
ts WXþfSX wus, ¦fif¸fe¯f 
r »ffJ us WXþfSX zzz, 
dþ»‘f¶ffWXZSXe»f r WXþfSX 
wzq AVfe EIcY¯f u »ffJ 
xx WXþfSX svq ÷Y¦¯ffÔUSX 
´fûWXû¨f»fe.  dQUÀf·fº¹ff°f 
VfWXSXf°f w  WXþfSX xyu, 
¦fif¸fe¯f r WXþfSX tzr AVff 
EIcY¯f y WXþfSX rxv  ¨ff¨f¯¹ff 
Óff»¹ff.

ss ½¹föYe IYûSXû³ff¸fböY
dQUÀf·fSXf°f VfWXSXf°f 

ry, ¦fif¸fe¯f»ff u AÀfZ EIcY¯f 
ss ½¹föYe IYûSXû³ff¸fböY 
Óff»fZ. °¹ff¸fbTZ VfWXSXf°fe»f 
Afþ´f¹fË°f¨¹ff IYûSXû³ff¸fböYfÔ̈ fe 
ÀfÔ£¹ff t »ffJ sx WXþfSX 
vzu, ¦fif¸fe¯f r »ffJ 
uq WXþfSX uxq AVfe 
EIcY¯f dþ»‘f°f u »ffJ 
wy WXþfSX wu ½¹föYeÔUSX 
´fûWXû¨f»fe. Afþ´f¹fË°f¨¹ff 
IYûSXû³ff¦fiÀ°ffÔ̈ ¹ff °fb»f³fZ°f 
IYûSXû³ff¸fböYfÔ̈ fZ ´fi̧ ff¯f zy.qy 
MX¢IYZ AfWXZ.

tw WXþfSX ³ff¦fdSXIYfÔ̈ fZ 
»fÀfeIYSX¯f

VfWXSXf°f ¶fb²fUfSXe tw 
WXþfSX vyu ³ff¦fdSXIYfÔ̈ fZ 
»fÀfeIYSX¯f IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fZ. 
WXf ³fUe³f CX¨¨ffÔIY  AfWXZ. 
¸fWXf´ffd»fIYf U VffÀfIYe¹f 
IZYÔQif¸f²¹fZ tt WXþfSX uxq 
³ff¦fdSXIYfÔ³ff °fSX Jfþ¦fe 
IZYÔQif¸f²¹fZ t WXþfSX rru  
³ff¦fdSXIYfÔ³ff »fÀf QZ̄ ¹ff°f Af»fe 
AfWXZ.

QZU³f¦fSXf°f EIYf¨f IbY 
MXbÔ¶ff°fe»f ÀfWXf ¶ffd²f°f
»fÃ¸fe³f¦fSX Ófû³f¸f²fe»f 

QZU³f¦fSX ´fdSXÀfSXf°f EIYf¨f 
IbYMXbÔ¶ff°fe»f ÀfWXfþ¯f 
IYSXû³ff¶ffd²f°f  Óff»fZ AfWXZ°f. 
°fZ OXZ»MXf ´»fÀf¨fZ ÷Y¦¯f 
AfWXZ°f IYf, ¹ff¨fe °f´ffÀf¯fe 
IYSX¯¹ffÀffNXe °¹ffÔ̈ fZ ³f¸fb³fZ  
WX`QSXf¶ffQ¨¹ff ´fi¹fû¦fVffTZ°f 
´ffNXU¯¹ff°f Af»fZ AfWXZ°f. 
¹ff¨f IYfSX¯ffÀffNXe °¹ffÔ³ff 
§fSXe ³f NXZU°ff ÀfÔÀ±ff°¸fIY 
dU»f¦feIYSX¯ff°f NXZU¯¹ff°f 
Af»fZ AfWXZ.

dUQ·ffÊ̈ ¹ff QWXf dþ»‘fÔ°f 
EIYWXe ¸fÈ°¹fc ³ffWXe

dUQ·ffÊ°fe»f QWXf dþ»‘fÔ°f 
su °ffÀffÔ°f IYûSXû³ff¨ff 
EIYWXe ¸fÈ°¹fc Óff»ff ³ffWXe. 
IZYUT A¸fSXfU°fe dþ»‘f°f 
r ¸fÈ°¹fc ³fûÔQU»ff ¦fZ»ff. 
dUQ·ffÊ°f dQUÀf·fº¹ff°f QeOXVfZ 
÷Y¦¯ffÔ̈ fe ·fSX ´fOX»fe. EIYWXe 
¸fÈ°¹fc ³fÀf»fZ»¹ff dþ»‘fÔ°f 
³ff¦f´fcSX, ¨fÔQí fcSX, ¦fOXd¨fSXû»fe, 
¹fU°f¸ffT, ·fÔOXfSXf, ¦fûÔdQ¹ff, 
UfdVf¸f, AIYû»ff, ¶fb»fPXf¯ff, 
U²ffÊ dþ»‘fÔ̈ ff Àf¸ffUZVf 
AfWXZ. dQUÀf·fSXf°f ³ff¦f´fcSX 
dþ»‘f°f EIYWXe ¸fÈ°¹fc ³fÀf»ff 
°fSXe sq ³fUe³f ÷Y¦¯f AfPXT»fZ. 
A¸fSXfU°fe°f r ¸fÈ°¹fc °fSX sq 
÷Y¦¯f, ¨fÔQí fcSX»ff q ¸fÈ°¹fc °fSX ry 
÷Y¦¯f, ¦fOXd¨fSXû»fe°f q ¸fÈ°¹fc °fSX 
rs ÷Y¦¯f, ¹fU°f¸ffT»ff q ¸fÈ°¹fc 
°fSX u ÷Y¦¯f, ·fÔOXfº¹ff°f q ¸fÈ°¹fc 
r ÷Y¦¯f, ¦fûÔdQ¹ff°f Vfc³¹f ¸fÈ°¹fc t 
÷Y¦¯f, UfVfe¸f»ff q ¸fÈ°¹fc °fSX z 
÷Y¦¯f, AIYû»¹ff°f q ¸fÈ°¹fc, w 
÷Y¦¯f, ¶fb»fPXf¯¹ff°f q ¸fÈ°¹fc, uv 
÷Y¦¯f, U²ffÊ dþ»‘f°f q ¸fÈ°¹fc 
°fSX rs ³fUe³f ÷Y¦¯f AfPXT»fZ.

¦fÈWX 
dU»f¦feIYSX¯ff´fZÃff 
÷Y¦¯ff»f¹ffÔ°f Qb´´fMX 

÷Y¦¯f!
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hmo_ \$ñQ>© \$m`ZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>`m àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>
grAm`EZ: ẁ65990E_EM2010nrQ>rgr240703,
do~gmB©Q>: homefirstindia.com   Xÿa.H«$.:180030008425   B©-_ob: loanfirst@homefirstindia.com

ImgJr ì`dhmamZo {dH«$s gyMZm
{gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$ {\$ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EZ\$mog©_oÝQ> Am°\$ {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ> 2002 ({Z`_ 8(6) AÝd`o gyMZm) A§VJ©V à{V^yV _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$s.
Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© ho hmo_ \$ñQ>© \$m`ZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS> (hmo_ \$ñQ>©) Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar AgyZ AZwgwMrV _mb_ÎmoMm Vm~m KoVbm Amho. H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 13(4) Zwgma
Am_À`mH$S>o Vwåhr Xo` Agbobo WH$~mH$s a¸$_g§X^m©V. Á`m_Ü`o Amåhr gw{MV Ho$bo Amho H$s, Amåhr Ama{jV _wë` {ZpíMVrÛmao d¥ÎmnÌmV {bbmd gyMZm àH$m{eV Ho$br hmoVr. {bbmd
Imbr Z_wX VmaIobm R>odÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm. H$moUË`mhr ~mo{bXmamZo `eñdr ~mobr Z {Xë`mZo {bbmd Pmbm Zmhr.
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gw{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Imbr AZwgwMrV Z_wX _mb_Îmm Ogo Amho OoWo Amho d Ogo Amho Oo Amho `m VÎdmda H§$nZrMr a¸$_ _wº$VoH$[aVm H§$nZrbm _mÝ`
{Z`_mZwgma ImgJr ì`dhmamZo {dH«$sH$[aVm CnbãY Amho. åhUyZ H$m`ÚmÀ`m VaVwXr Am{U Ë`mVrb {Z`_mA§VJ©V Amåhr Vwåhmbm gyMZm XoV AmhmoV H$s, gXa gyMZm VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V
H§$nZrH$S>o a¸$_ O_m H$amdr Am{U Imbrb AZwgwMrV _mb_ÎmoMm Vm~m naV ¿`mdm AÝ`Wm _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$s Ho$br OmB©b. gXa gyMZm g§~§{YV H$m`Xm d A§_bmVrb BVa {dYr AÝd`o
H§$nZrbm CnbãY BVa A{YH$mamÀ`m nwd©J«hm{edm` Amho.
BÀNw>H$ njH$mam§Zr Vnerb/ñnï>rH$aUmH$[aVm Am{U Ë`m§Mo àñVmd gmXa H$aÊ`mgmR>r àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè`mH$S>o g§nH©$ H$amdm. {dH«$s hr ga\$m`gr H$m`ÚmÀ`m VaVwXrA§VJ©V Agob.

A.
H«$.

H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXmamMo Zmd

gnZm am_Hw$_ma,
amOoe Hw$_ma ewŠbm

{XZoe `ed§V qeXo,
Cfm {XZoe qeXo

dfm© eaX _mo{hVo,
_mo{hVo eaX AemoH$

a§OZ~oZ _h|Ð na_ma,
_h|Ð Oo. na_ma

g§Vmof ~~Z {_gio,
e¡bm ~~Z {_gio

_mb_ÎmoMo Vnerb/_mb_ÎmoMo _mbH$

âb°Q> H«$.002, B_maV ~r, bú_r AnmQ>©_|Q>, gmHo$V
_¡XmZ H§$nmD§$S>À`m _mJo, Am{S>dbr, _b§J amoS>, H$ë`mU
nwd©, H$ë`mU-421306.

âb°Q> H«$.205, 2am _Obm, E qdJ, OmZH$s AnmQ>©_|Q>,
JUnVr _§{XamOdi, Amebo AnmQ>©_|Q>, CëhmgZJa-
421004, CëhmgZJ, _hmamï´>-421004.

âb°Q> H«$.608, {dîUw dm{Q>H$m EZEŠg, qdJ gr1,
~Xbmnya àm`_ar hm`ñHy$b g_moa, boH$Odi, ~Xbmnya
Jmd, ~Xbmnya npíM_, _w§~B©-421503.
âb°Q> H«$.204, B_maV E-5, g_¥Õr H$m°åßboŠg, gìh}
H«$.9, {S>Šgb Jmd, {^dnwar ñWmZH$m g_moa, {Oëhm
am`JS>-421503.

âb°Q> H«$.403, ~r qdJ, Om°br AnmQ>©_|Q>, gìh} H«$.92/
1, ~«m÷UAmir, d¥ §XmdZ gmogm`Q>r, Vh{gbXma
H$m`m©b`mOdi, ehmnya, {Oëhm R>mUo, _w§~B©-421601.

EHy $U WH$~mH$s
aŠH$_ _mJUr
gyMZm VmarI

(é.)

{dH«$s
gyMZm
{XZm§H$

05.06.21

05.06.21

05.06.21

05.06.21
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àm{YH¥$V
A{YH$mè`mMo

H«$_m§H$

Ama{jV
_wë` (ê$.)

B©-
{bbmdmMr
VmarI

06.07.21

06.07.21

06.07.21

06.07.21

06.07.21
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A°pŠQ>ìh Q>mB©åg
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{R>H$mU

_w§~B©

_w§~B©

_w§~B©

_w§~B©

_w§~B©

ga\$m`gr H$m`Xm 2002 AÝd`o 15 {Xdgm§Mr d¡Ym{ZH$ {dH«$s gyMZm
H$O©Xma/h_rXma `m§Zm {ccmdmÀ`m VmaIonydu AZwf§{JH$ IM© Am{U VmaIon`ªV ì`mOmgh _mJUr gyMZoV Z_yX Ho$cocr aŠH$_ gXa gyMZm VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V MwH$Vr H$aÊ`mgmR>r `mÛmao A{Ygy{MV
H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho. H$gwa~ma R>aë`mg {_iH$VrMm {ccmd H$aÊ`mV `oB©c Am{U Cd©[aVWH$~mH$s H$mhr Agë`mg ì`mO Am{U IMugh H$aÊ`mV `oB©c.
{XZm§H$:09.07.2021 {R>H$mU: _w§~B© ghr/- àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, hmo_ \$ñQ>© \$m`ZmÝg H§$nZr B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>

Omhra ZmoQ>rgOmhra ZmoQ>rgOmhra ZmoQ>rgOmhra ZmoQ>rgOmhra ZmoQ>rg
H$i{dÊ`mV ̀ oVo H$sµ Xodoe H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b.
`m g§ñWoMo g^mgX lr.E. na_oída Zm`a AgwZ
Ë`m§À`m Zmdo g§ñWoÀ`m B_maVrV gX{ZH$m H«$.
~r03, Vi_Obm, Xodoe AnmQ>©_|Q, Xodoe H$mo-
Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b., Jmd _m¡Oo {XdmU_mZ, dgB©
amoS> npíM_, {Oëhm nmbKa Am{U eoAa
gQ>u{\$Ho$Q> Z§.03 AgwZ gXa gX{ZH$m YmaU
H$aUmao lr.E. na_oída Zm`a `m§Mo VmarI
02.07.2009 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo. gXa g§ñWoH$So>
_mPo Aerb lr. goWw_mYdZ na_oídaZ Zm`a
`m§Zr gXa _`V g^mgXmMo ^mJ d {hVg§~§Y
hñVm§VarV H$aÊ`mgmR>r AO© Ho$bm Amho.
`m ZmoQ>rerÛmao g§ñWoÀ`m ^mJ ^m§S>dbmV
_mb_ËVoV Agbobo _`V g^mgXmMo ^mJ d
{hVg§~§Y hñVm§VarV H$aÊ`mg§~§Yr _`V
g^mgXmMo dmagXma qH$dm AÝ` _mJUrXma
haH$VXma ̀ m§À`mH$Sy>Z hŠH$, _mJÊ`m, haH$Vr
_mJdÊ`mV òV AmhoV. hr ZmoQ>rg à{gXY
Pmë`mnmgwZ 14 {Xdgm§À`m AmV _bm 109,
nhrbm _Obm, eŵ  bú_r em°qnJ g|Q>a, dg§V
ZJar, dgB© nwd©, {O. nmbKa-401208 h`m
nËË`mda boIr nwamì`mgh H$idmdo AÝ`Wm Vgm
H$moUMmhr H$moUË`mhr àH$maMm hŠH$, {hVg§~Y,
{hñgm, A{YH$ma Zmhr d Agë`mg Vmo gmoSw>Z
{Xbm Amho Ago g_OÊ`mV ̀ oB©b Am{U _`V
g^mgX§mMo g§ñWoÀ`m ̂ m§S>dbmVrb _mb_ËVoVrb
^mJ d {hVg§~§Y ̀ m§À`m hñVm§VaUm~m~V nwT>rb
H$m ©̀dmhr H$aÊ`mV òB©b `mMr Zm|X ¿`mdr.

A°S>. H¡$bmg h. nmQ>rbA°S>. H¡$bmg h. nmQ>rbA°S>. H¡$bmg h. nmQ>rbA°S>. H¡$bmg h. nmQ>rbA°S>. H¡$bmg h. nmQ>rb
{XZm§H$:09.07.2021   dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, _o. BñQ>Z©_o. BñQ>Z©_o. BñQ>Z©_o. BñQ>Z©_o. BñQ>Z©
EOÝgrO, EOÝgrO, EOÝgrO, EOÝgrO, EOÝgrO, ^mJrXmar g§ñWm ho _mb_Îmm
AWm©V `w{ZQ> H«$.E/303, {Zb_ goÝQ>a,
249-~r, qhX gm`H$b amoS>, dair, _w§~B©-
400025 `m OmJoMo _mbH$ AmhoV Am{U
{Zb_ goÝQ>a H$mo-Am°n. gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>
åhUyZ kmV gmogm`Q>rMo gXñ` AmhoV.
gmogm`Q>rÛmao {dVarV _wi ^mJà_mUnÌ
hadb o Amh o  Am{U AË` §V em oY
KoVë`mZ§Vahr gmnS>bobo Zmhr.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gmogm`Q>rÛmao gXa ̀ w{ZQ>
H«$.E-303, {Zb_ goÝQ>a H$mo-Am°n. gmogm`Q>r
{b{_Q> oS> `m OmJo~m~V {dVarV _wi
^mJà_mUnÌ Agë`mg Am{U Ë`m§Zm gXa
_mb_Îmm qH$dm ^mJmda {dH«$s, ~jrg,
^mS>onÅ>m, n[aajm, AXbm~Xb, VmaU,
A{Y^ma, _mbH$s h¸$, Ý`mg, Vm~m,
H$m`Xoera h¸$, Oár qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao
H$moUVmhr Xmdm/Amjon Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr
Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm©H$S>o Ë`m§Mm nÎmm: ImobrImobrImobrImobrImobr
H«$.10, 2am _Obm, àH$me M|~a, 77,H«$.10, 2am _Obm, àH$me M|~a, 77,H«$.10, 2am _Obm, àH$me M|~a, 77,H«$.10, 2am _Obm, àH$me M|~a, 77,H«$.10, 2am _Obm, àH$me M|~a, 77,
Z{JZXmg _mñQ>a amoS>, \$moQ> ©, _w §~B©-Z{JZXmg _mñQ>a amoS>, \$moQ> ©, _w §~B©-Z{JZXmg _mñQ>a amoS>, \$moQ> ©, _w §~B©-Z{JZXmg _mñQ>a amoS>, \$moQ> ©, _w §~B©-Z{JZXmg _mñQ>a amoS>, \$moQ> ©, _w §~B©-
400021400021400021400021400021 `oWo AmOÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 7
{Xdgm§V H$idmdo, AÝ`Wm gmogm`Q>rH$Sy>Z
Xþæ`_ ^mJà_mUnÌ {dVarV Ho$bo OmB©b.

ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B© gwM[aVm nmÌmgwM[aVm nmÌmgwM[aVm nmÌmgwM[aVm nmÌmgwM[aVm nmÌm
{XZm§H$: 09.07.2021{XZm§H$: 09.07.2021{XZm§H$: 09.07.2021{XZm§H$: 09.07.2021{XZm§H$: 09.07.2021 dH$sbdH$sbdH$sbdH$sbdH$sb

Notice is hereby given to Public at large, 
that my client Mrs. Darshana Ram 
Kamble is lawful Owner of Tenement 
No. 49/03, situated at Malad Parivar 
Co-op. Hsg. Society Ltd., situated at 
Chhatrapati Shivaji Raje Complex, 
Near Atharva College, Kandivali (West), 
Mumbai - 400067 and she is member of 
the above named society and the said 
society has issued Share Certificate in 
respect of the above flat to my client’s 
deceased husband. The said Original 
Share Certificate is misplaced and the 
same is not traceable despite diligent 
search made for the same till date.
If any body finds the above Original 
Share Certificate, then the same may 
kindly be returned or be handed over 
to my client at the above address. If the 
Original Share Certificate is not found, 
then my client shall apply for and obtain 
duplicate copy of Share Certificate from 
the abovenamed society. 
Mumbai Dated this 9th day of July, 2021.

Sd/-           
(O. R. Tiwari)

Advocate High Court, Mumbai
(Mob.: 9323222230 / 9821222230)

PUBLIC NOTICE

H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/
Om{_ZXmamMo Zmd d nÎmm
1. lr. ~m~mgmho~
_hmXod H$mio
2. lr_Vr nwZ_
~m~mgmho~ H$mio,
XmoKm§Mm nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.
E-5, qMVm_Ur {Zdmg,
2am _Obm, Eg.H«$.50/
15/6/4/1, JmoHw$i
ZJa, Zèho, Zèho nwUo,
_hmamḯ>-411041 Am{U
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.19,
5dm _Obm, dH«$VwÊS>
hmB©Q>g², Eg.H«$.41/2/
7, Jmd Zèho, _mZmOr
ZJa (JUoe _§{Xam
Odi), VmbwH$m hdobr,
{Oëhm nwUo, _hmamḯ>-
411041.

1. lr. {XZoe ~m~wamd
OmoJX§S>
2. lr_Vr gwOmVm {XZoe
OmoJX§S>, XmoKm§Mm nÎmm:
âb°Q> H«$.301, A.H«$.
121/1, gmB© ZJa,
Ami§Xr amoS>, dmS>_wI
dmS>r, boZ H«$.6,
Mmèhmobr, gmB© ~m~m
_§{XamOdi, IoS>, nwUo,
_hmamḯ>-412105 Am[U
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q>
H«$.302, 3am _Obm,
gmB© AnmQ>©_|Q>,
Eg.H«$.86/1/2, Jmd
qnnio Jwad, Vm. hdobr.
{O. nwUo, _hmamḯ>-
411027.

_mJUr gyMZoZwgma
WH$~mH$s Vnerb

H$O© ImVo H«$.
EgEMEbEMnr ẁEZB©
0000053 A§VJ©V
31.03.2021 amoOr

Xò  a¸$_
é.18,70,874/-
(én ò AR>am bmI
gÎma hOma AmR>eo
Mm¡è`mhÎma \$º$)

VgoM gXa gyMZm àmá
VmaIonmgyZ 60
{Xdgm§À`m AmV
H$amaXamZo nwT>rb
ì`mOmgh O_m

H$amdr.
_mJUr gyMZm {XZm§H$:

30.03.2021
gm§Ho${VH$ Vm~m
gyMZm {XZm§H$

05 Owb¡, 2021

H$O© ImVo H«$.
EgEMEbEMnr ẁEZEM
0000370 A§VJ©V
31.03.2021 amoOr

Xò  a¸$_
é.21,47,089/-
(én ò EH$drg bmI
gÎmoMmirg hOma
EH$moUZìdX \$º$)

VgoM gXa gyMZm àmá
VmaIonmgyZ 60
{Xdgm§À`m AmV
H$amaXamZo nwT>rb
ì`mOmgh O_m

H$amdr.
_mJUr gyMZm {XZm§H$:

30.03.2021
gm§Ho${VH$ Vm~m
gyMZm {XZm§H$

06 Owb¡, 2021

_mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z

âb°Q> H«$.19, 5dm _Obm,
j oÌ\$i 510 Mm ¡ .\ w $ .
{~ëQ>An joÌ AWm©V 47.49
Mm¡._r., E qdJ, dH«$VwÊS>
hmB©Q>g² åhUyZ kmV B_maV,
Eg.H«$.41/2/7, Jmd.
Zèho, _mZmOr ZJa (JUoe
_§{Xam Odi), Vm. hdobr,
{Oëhm nwUo Am{U {Oëhm
n[afX nwUoÀ`m ñWm{ZH$
_`m ©X oV Am{U Vmb wH$m
n§Mm`V g{_Vr hdobr Oo Cn-
{Z~ §YH$ hd obr `m §À`m
Ý`m`H$joV Amho, Vm. hdobr,
{O. nwUo-411041 `oWrb
ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMo gd© ^mJ
d I§S> Am{U MVw:{g_m
Imbrbà_mUo…

nyd}H$S>o… nm`è`m;
npíM_H$S>o… _moH$ir OmJm;
X{jUH$S>o… {bâQ> d âb°Q>

H«$.18;
CÎmaH$S>o… âb°Q> H«$.20.

âb°Q> H«$.302, 3am _Obm,
joÌ\$i 457.3 Mm¡.\w$.
AWm©V 42.50 Mm¡._r., gmB©
AnmQ>©_|Q>, gìh} H«$.86/1/
2, Jmd qnnio Jwad, Vm.
hdobr. {O. nwUo-411027
òWrb ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMo gd©

^mJ d I§S> Am{U MVw:{g_m
Imbrbà_mUo…

nyd}H$S>o… AÝ` B_maV;
npíM_H$S>o… nm`è`m;

X{jUH$S>o… AÝ` B_maV;
CÎmaH$S>o… âb°Q> H«$.301.

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : H$m`m©b` H«$.123, A§Jßnm Zm`H$Z ñQ́>rQ>, MoÞB©-600001.
_w»` H$m`m©b`: boìhb 3, dmoŠImS>© Q>m°dg©, B©ñQ> qdJ, gr-2, ãbm°H$, dm§Ðo Hw$bm©
H$m°åßboŠg, dm§Ðo (nyd©), _w§~B©-400051. Xÿa.:022-42410400, do~gmB©Q>:
www.shriramhousing.in. emIm H$m`m©b`: 301, 3am _Obm, _§Ìr dQ>}Šg
H$m°ÝS>mo{_Zr`_, {Z{_©Vr \${Z©Ma g_moa, bm° H$m°boO amoS>, nwUo-411004.

gm§Ho${VH$ Vm~m gyMZm
Á`mAWu, Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© ho {gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$
{\$ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EZ\$mog©_oÝQ> Am°\$ {gŠ ẁ[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ> 2002 (gXa
H$m`Xm) A§VJ©V lram_ hmD$qgJ \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>Mo (EgEME\$Eb) àm{YH¥$V
A{YH$mar AmhoV Am{U {gŠ ẁ[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EZ\$mog©_oÝQ>) ê$ëg, 2002 À`m {Z`_
3 ghdm{MVm H$b_ 13(12) AÝd ò Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V gXa _mJUr
gyMZoV Z_wX a¸$_ O_m H$aÊ`mH$[aVm VŠË`mV {Xë`mà_mUo Vn{ebmZwgma H$O©Xma/
ghH$O©Xma/VmaUH$Vm© `m§Zm _mJUr gyMZm {dVarV Ho$br hmoVr.
H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/VmaUH$Vm© ̀ m§Zr da Z_yX Ho$bobr aŠH$_ ̂ aÊ`mg Ag_W© R>abo
AgyZ H$O©Xma/ghH$O©Xma/VmaUH$Vm© d gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog ̀ oWo gy{MV H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV
Amho H$s, EgEME\$EbMo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar Agboë`m Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZr
{gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$ {\$ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EZ\$mog©_oÝQ>
Am°\$ {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ> 2002 (ga\$m`gr H$m`Xm) À`m H$b_ 13(4)
ghdm{MVm {gŠ ẁ[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EZ\$mog©_oÝQ>) ê$ëg, 2002 À`m {Z`_ 8 AÝd ò
Ë`m§Zm àmßV Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V _mc_ÎmoMm gm§Ho${VH$ Vm~m KoVbobm Amho.

lram_ hmD$qgJ \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>

{deofV: H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/VmaUH$Vm© Am{U gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog gmdY H$aÊ`mV
òV Amho H$s, _mb_Îmogh H$moUVmhr ì`dhma H$ê$ Z ò Am{U _mb_Îmogh H$moUVmhr

ì`dhma Ho$bobm Agë`mg g§nwU© a¸$_ lram_ hmD$qgJ \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>H$S>o
O_m H$amdr. H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/VmaUH$Ë`mªMo cúm doYÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
à{V ŷV _mc_Îmm gmoS>dyZ KoÊ`mgmR>r CncãY doiog§X^m©V H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$c_ 13
Mo CnH$c_ (8) Mr VaVyX Amho.
{R>H$mU : nwUo ghr/- àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{XZm§H$ : 09.07.2021 lram_ hmD$qgJ \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Q>oS>

AUCTION
Auction/ Sale 

Of old Tata Indigo ( 02 ) 

Mahindra Bolero (running condition ),             
Tata Sumo(02), Maruti Alto & Maruti 800, 

Ambassador and
 

At C-23, E-Block, Bandra Kurla Complex,  
Bandra (E), Mumbai-51. 

 
Bring Photo ID & Residence proof 

(EMD Rs. 10,000/-) 

Contact No. 9650865040

 Hero Honda motor cycle (02), Total 10 Nos Vehicles

On July 14, 2021 at 1030 hrs

Omhra gyMZm
lr. àH$me gXm{ed H$moaJmdH$a ho JUamO nmH©$ \o$O-2 H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>, _mohmMrdmS>r,
Zm§{Xdbr Q>oH$S>r amoS>, ~m_ZXod _§{XaOdi, S>m|{~dbr (nwd©)-421201 `m gmogm`Q>rMo gXñ` AmhoV Am{U
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m B_maVr_Yrb Vi_Oë`mdarb E qdJ_Yrb âb°Q> H«$.2 Mo YmaH$ AmhoV, `m§Mo 10.04.2019 amoOr
H$moUVohr dmagXma Z Zo_Vm {ZYZ Pmbo. Ë`m§Mr _wbo lr. à{dU àH$me H$moaJmdH$a d lr. {dZmoX àH$ma H$moaJmdH$a
`m§Zr Cnamoº$ âb°Q> hñVm§VaU d gXa gmogm`Q>rMo gXñ`Ëd Ë`m§À`m Zmdo H$aÊ`mgmR>r g§`wº$nUo AO© Ho$bm Amho.
gmogm`Q>r `mìXmao, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU
hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm AÝ` XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao `m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm Amjon Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m
à{gÜXrnmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ̂ m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVm§VaUmgmR>r
Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§À`m Xmdm/Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U AÝ` nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV
AmhoV. da {Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo ZmhrV, Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer gmogm`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {Xboë`m _mJm©Zo ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r
_moH$ir Agob. gmogm`Q>tÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V Cn{dYtMr àV XmdoXma/AmjonH$mìXmao {ZarjUmH$[aVm gmogm`Q>rMo H$m`m©b`mV
g§nH©$ ì`º$s gw{_V OmYd (8879851403) `m§À`mH$S>o gXa gyMZm à{gÜXrÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ H$mbmdYr g_mßVrÀ`m
VmaIon`ªV gd© H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {Xder g.10.00 Vo gm`§.5.00 n`ªV CnbãY AmhoV.

À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
JUamO nmH©$ \o$O-2 H$mohm¡gmo.

{R>H$mU: S>m|{~dbr ghr/-
{XZm§H$: 08.07.2021 g{Md

Omhra gyMZm
lr_Vr gm¢X`m© Aæ`a, lr. aKwZmW Aæ`a
Am{U lr. Ama. JUoeZ ho ñdpñVH$ [aJm{b`m
H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>,
nÎmm: Q>r2/903, ñdpñVH$ [aJm{b`m H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>Mo gXñ` AmhoV
Am{U gmogm`Q>rÀ`m B_maVr_Yrb âb°Q> H«$.Q>r2/
903 Mo YmaH$ AmhoV.
lr. Ama. JUoeZ `m§Mo {XZm§H$ 30.08.2012
amoOr H$moUVohr Zm_m§H$Z Z H$aVm {ZYZ Pmbo.
gmogm`Q>r `mìXmao, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg© d
{hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm AÝ`
XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao ̀ m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm
Amjon Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m à{gÜXrnmgyZ
14 {Xdgm§V gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ̂ m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb
_`V g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m
hñVm§VaUmgmR>r Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§À`m Xmdm/
Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U AÝ`
nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV AmhoV.
da {Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV
Pmbo ZmhrV, Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer
gmogm`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {Xboë`m _mJm©Zo
ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob. Oa
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V
g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVmVaUmg
H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon gmogm`Q>rZo àmßV Ho$bo Va,
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXtZwgma Ë`mda
gmogm`Q>r H$m ©̀dmhr H$aob. gmogm`Q>tÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V
Cn{dYtMr àV Xmd oX ma/Amj onH$ mìXma o
{ZarjUmH$[aVm gmogm`Q>rMo H$m`m©b`/gmogm`Q>rMo
g{Md `m§À`mH$S> o gXa gyMZm à{gÜXrÀ`m
VmaIonmgyZ H$mbmdYr g_mßVrÀ`m VmaIon`ªV gd©
H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {Xder g.10.30 Vo gm`§.6.00
n`ªV CnbãY AmhoV.

ñdpñVH$ [aJm{b`m H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

{R>H$mU: R>mUo ghr/-
{XZm§H$: 09.07.2021 AÜ`j

(Jeemlet®ee leHeefMeue - Jee[e, efYeJeb[er, þeCes)
meJe& Mee@efHebie / J³eJemeeef³ekeÀ Fceejleer p³eele ³eeb®ee 

meceeJesMe Deens. (1) Mee@efHebie/ J³eJemeeef³ekeÀ Fceejle /³egefveì 
¬eÀ. peer. Deej. 001 DeeefCe SHeÀ SHeÀ 001 p³eele ³eeb®ee 
meceeJesMe Deens. - (1) leue cepeu³eeJejerue SketÀCe 
1126.79 ®eew. ceerìj (keÀejHesì #es$eHeÀU) cnCepes 
12,124.26 ®eew. HegÀì Demeuesueer J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀ peeiee 
DeeefCe (2) Heefnu³ee cepeu³eeJejerue SketÀCe 1,126.79 
®eew. ceerìj (keÀejHesì #es$eHeÀU) cnCepes 12,124.26 ®eew. 
HegÀì Demeuesueer J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀ peeiee Deveg¬eÀces DeeefCe (3) 
ceeueceÊes®³ee yesmecesvìceOeerue meeþ (60)  Keeme/ efveef½ele 
keÀej Heeefke¥Àie®³ee peeiee Je l³eeyejesyej Fceejleer®³ee Jejerue 
Heefnu³ee HeefjefMeäele JeCe&ve keÀjC³eele Deeuesu³ee meoj 
Huee@ìJej yeebOekeÀece keÀjC³eele Deeuesu³ee ’o efce[espe“ 
veeJee®³ee ceeueceÊes®³ee HegJe&®³ee yeepet®³ee efJebieceOeerue mebyebOeerle 
peeiee. ceePes DeefMeue mebpe³e HegveJeeveer ns Jeefjue ceeueceÊee 1) 
ceefve<e  nsceble Yeeveg 2) nsceble YeemekeÀj Yeeveg ³eeb®³ee keÀ[gve 
keÀjejveeceeÜejs efJekeÀle Iesle Deens. cegbyeF&, Deepe efoveebkeÀ 9 
petuew 2021 jespeer keÀefjlee.

pej keÀesCeeueener Jejerue omle meeHe[u³eeme DeeefCe 
l³ee®eyejesyej Jej vecego kesÀuesu³ee efceUkeÀleeryeeyele 
keÀesCee®³eener keÀmeu³eener ÒekeÀej®ee nkeÌkeÀ Je DeefOekeÀej 
efnlemebyebOe, oeJee, Heesìieer oeve JeejmenkeÌkeÀ DeLeJee Dev³e 
efnlemebyebOe Demeu³eeme l³eebveer meojnt veesefìme Òeefme× 
Peeu³eeHeemegve 15 efoJemeeb®³ee Deele Keeueerue mener keÀjCeej 
³eeb®³eekeÀ[s me#ece HegjeJ³eemen Je cegU keÀeieoHe$emen njkeÀle 
veeWo keÀjeJeer Jejerue cegoleerle keÀesCel³eener kegÀþu³eener ÒekeÀej®eer 
njkeÀle, efnlemebyebOe veener DeLeJee Demeu³eeme les mees[gve efouesues 
Deen s. leme s  mecepe g v e Deece®e s  He#ekeÀej meojng 
efceUkeÀleeryeeyele®es ceeuekeÀ nesleerue, Demes ie=efnle Oejues peeF&ue 
Je l³eeveblej Deeuesu³ee njkeÀleer®ee efJe®eej kesÀuee peeCeej veener 
³ee®eer veeWo I³eeJeer.

peenerj veesìerme

(De@[ Deeefol³e S®e. iee[s)
He#ekeÀej leHe&À JeefkeÀue

401, iepeeveve keÀceMeera³eue keÀe@cHueskeÌme, 
iueesyeue keÀcH³egìj mesWìj®³ee Jejleer,

 efme[keÀes yememìe@He peJeU, þeCes (Jesmì)-400601.  

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$a lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$a lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$a lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$a lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$a `m âb°Q> H«$.~r-
104, {eVb ndZ H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b., {eVb
ZJa, {_am amoS> (nwd©), R>mUo-401107 VgoM
AZwH«$_m§H$ 096 Vo 100 YmaH$ ̂ mJà_mUnÌ
H«$.20 À`m _mbH$/gXñ`m AmhoV. lr.
H$m{eam_ E_. noS>UoH$a `m§Mo 10.03.2016
am oOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U {_am ^mBªXa
_hmZJanm{bHo$Ûmao _¥Ë ẁà_mUnÌ Ama.H«$.S>r-
2016:27-90147-000588 {dVarV Ho$bo,
Ë`mZwgma H$m`Xoera dmagXma Agboë`m lr_Vr
aËZà^m n oS >U oH$a `m §Zr {_am ^mB ªXa
_hmZJanm{bH$m (E_~rE_gr) `m§À`mH$S>o
Ë`m§À`m Zmdo gXa âb°Q> hñVm§VaUmgmR>r AO©
Ho$bm Amho Am{U Ë`m§Mr _wbJr lr_Vr _{Zfm
AmZ§X hiXUH$a {hbm dmagXma åhUyZ Zmdo
~jrg IaoXrIVmgmR>r AO© Ho$bm Amho. Oa
H$m oUmghr `m~m~V H$mhr Xmdm/Amjon
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr gmogm`Q>r g{MdmH$S>o 15
{Xdgm§V g§nH©$/boIr H$idmdo, VX²Z§Va
E_~rE_gr/gmogm`Q>rH$Sy>Z H$moUVmhr Xmdm
{dMmamV KoVbm OmUma Zmhr Am{U da
Z_wXà_mUo âb°Q> hñVm§VaUmMr à{H«$`m Ho$br
OmB©b.

ghr/- lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$aghr/- lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$aghr/- lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$aghr/- lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$aghr/- lr_Vr aËZà^m noS>UoH$a
(gXñ`m)(gXñ`m)(gXñ`m)(gXñ`m)(gXñ`m)

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$: 09.07.2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all public shall come that my client 
Rajesh ChandraKant thotam is owner 
/occupier of flat no.42, plot no.120,Anandvan 
society sector no.1, charkop Kandivali West , 
mumbai.400067, Maharashtra. After death 
of his father Chandrakant D. Thotam on 
dated 17/01/2021  and his mother vaishali c . 
thotam also died on dated 26/02/2017.  
originally Mr. chandrakant .D.   Thotam was 
member of Charkop  (1) Anandvan co.op 
housing society Ltd and  allottee of the said 
flat  under world bank project and  having 
share certificate no .0031,  Digtancive 
no.151 to 155  there has no any other legal 
heir of Deceased Mr chandrakant D. Thotam 
except of my client If any person  has any 
objection claim charge of any nature against 
said flat.the same be brought within  07days 
from date of publication of notice in written to 
the undersigned with cogent  evidence else 
letter on no claim shall be entertained.

Santosh D. Tiwari

15, M.P. Nagar, Near Shobhana Bldg., J.M. Road,
Pump House, Andheri (E), Mumbai -400 093.

(Advocate High Court)Date: 09/07/2021

{dgmJa nm°{cQ>oŠg {c{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… 907/908, Xod ßcmPm,

A§Yoar A{¾e_Z H|$Ðm g_moa, Eg.ìhr.amoS>, A§Yoar (n),
_w§~B©-400058. Xÿa.:022-67424815

do~gmB©Q>:www.visagarpolytex.in  B©-_ob:contact@visagar.com
grAm`EZ: L65990MH1983PLC030215

gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ > § J Am ° p ãcJ oeÝg A °ÊS >  {S >ñŠcm oOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47 ghdm{MVm
{Z`_ 29 Zwgma ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, 30 OyZ,
2021 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhrH$[aVm AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr`
{ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo VgoM BVa ì`dgm`
`mH$[aVm H§$nZrÀ`m Zm |XUrH¥$V H$m`m ©b`mV 16 Owb¡,
2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMr à{V^yVr OoWo gy{M~ÜX Amho Ë`m
Z °eZc ñQ > m °H $ EŠgM |O (EZEgB ©) À`m
www.nseindia.com Am{U _w§~B© ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM^|OÀ`m
(~rEgB©) www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U
H§$nZrÀ`m www.visagarpolytex.in do~gmB©Q>da CncãY
Amho.

{dgmJa nm°{cQ>oŠg {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/- {VbmoH$M§X H$moR>mar

{R>H$mU… _w§~B© ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$
{XZm§H$… 09.07.2021                 S>rAm`EZ:00413627
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